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MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
RSYC Celebrates 50 Golden Years, 1969 to 2019
Founded in 1969 as the then Selangor Yacht Club, the RSYC celebrates its 50th year of operations
this year! Early reminders on two of the celebration events are:

3 Days Family Fun Day Celebration – 20th to 22nd September 2019
Among the special events to celebrate this
milestone in the Club’s evolution, the Club will be
organising a 3-days Family Fun Day Celebration
from 20th to 22nd September 2019 (Friday to
Sunday).
The proposed activities for the weekend will
include boating and fishing accessories show and
sale, Members’ garage sale, live music, food
stalls, activities for kids and many more. This will
be opened to families and friends of Club members and members of the public who may have an
interest to join the RSYC.
Anyone interested to take part in any of the proposed activities may contact the Club Event
Personnel at admin@rsyc.com.my.

50 Golden Years’ Gala Dinner on Friday, 25th October 2019
Mark this date in your calendar for October. The Club Committee will be pulling out all stops to have
a grand party for our loyal Members. The Organisers will line up some great entertainment acts,
prepare a commemorative anniversary book, door gifts, and other items befitting this milestone
Golden celebration.
However, seats may be limited for guests as the Committee will wish to prioritise bringing as many
as possible Club Members (and spouses) themselves to this Gala Dinner.

New reciprocal club – Hebe Haven Yacht Club, Hong Kong
RSYC has inked a reciprocal club agreement on 21st June 2019 with the Hebe Haven Yacht Club
(HHYC), Hong Kong, to provide visiting members from one (the “home”) club with privileges to use
the facilities at the other (“host”) club. This becomes the 64th club with whom RSYC maintains
reciprocal arrangements for members, of which 4 reciprocal clubs are in Hong Kong/Macau.
A home club member will be required to present a letter of introduction and membership card
when visiting the host club. All accounts must be settled before departure – HHYC accepts payment
by Octopus card or cash coupons which is available from the Club’s restaurant.
The address is: The Hebe Haven Yacht Club, 10.5 Miles, Hiram’s Highway, Pak Sha Wan, Sai Kung,
Hong Kong. Tel: +852 2719 9682 Fax: +852 2358 1017 Email: hhyc@hhyc.org.hk .
More information on Hebe Haven Yacht Club can be obtained from www.hhyc.org.hk.
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RSYC Father’s Day Celebration

The Club organised Father’s Day dinner celebrations for fathers and their families on 15th and 16th
June 2019. Guests enjoyed sharing a western set dinner menu with a highlight family party platter
and gifts for the honoured fathers. Guests captured many happy moments with loved ones during
an evening well-spent.
Interested to find out about the Club’s future events? Kindly contact the Club Event Personnel at
admin@rsyc.com.my

2 days Mini Regatta Pulau Angsa Race

It was unpredictable weather for the 6 teams who participated in the 2-days Mini Regatta held on the
22nd and 23rd June 2019. On Day 1, the race had to be shortened as there was little wind. Fortunately,
the winds picked up on Day 2 to reignite the sailors’ enthusiasm and challenge for an exciting finish
to the race.
Congratulation to the new team Platu Amirah for finishing 1st - the team was taking part in the Club’s
weekend sailing activities for the first time!
If you want to find out more about sailing activities in the Club, kindly contact the Club Sailing
Personnel at sailing@rsyc.com.my.
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Slipway Reconstruction Work

The Club has constructed raised concrete embankments around the renovated slipway to add better
protection against potential flooding during periods of exceptional seasonal high tides. A floodgate
at the top of the slipway will be mobilised to prevent high tides from overflowing through the slipway
onto the carpark areas.

Proposed Water Tank and Water Installation

The Club had to suspend activities for a day in May, 2019 when a public water mains pipe ruptured
and water supply to the Clubhouse was disrupted. To avoid such a severe recurrence to the Club’s
operations in future, the Club has secured an additional water tank to increase water storage on site.
The tank will be installed behind the kitchen area in July after the site preparations are completed.

Newly Appointed General Manager for RSYC
On 1st June 2019, the Royal Selangor Yacht Club welcomed Mr Lee Pui
Leng as the Club’s new General Manager. He will be responsible to lead
the admin and ground staff of the Club to run the daily operations of the
Club.
He looks forward to meeting members of the Club and to be able to respond
and to meet their suggestions and requests as much as possible with the
support of the Committee and staff members.
An accountant by training, Mr Lee had previously served in various management positions in private
and public-listed companies involved in trading, manufacturing, engineering and investment holding.
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